, marks the 25th an· niversary of the American Oc cupational Therapy Founda tion (AOTl'). The past quarter cemur)' represents a period of unprecedemed professional growth and expansion. The Foundation's scope and impact have grown concomitantly through the generosity of donors and a strong and creative partnership with the American Occupational Therapy Asso· ciation (AOTA) Through jointly fo· cused efforts, AOTF and AOTA have addressed the strategic priorities for the profession more effectively than either could have clone alone Early in 1960, new demands were placed on AOTA to prOVide ad· ditional lobbying and professional ad vocacy services, thereby endangering the favorable 501 (c)(3) tax status granted by the Internal Revenue Ser· vice in 1954. Because this designation is reserved for organizations whose purposes are wholly charitable, scien· tific, literary, or educational, AOTA Wisely voted to establish the Founda· tion as a 501(c)(3) organization to ac complish such activities. Chartered in 1965 as a philanthropic organization, the Foundation has committed its re sources to advancing the science of occupational therapy, supporting eelu cation and research, and increasing public understanding and acceptance of the profession. These purposes have clearly distinguished the Foun dation'S activities through the years as separate from, although closely allieel With, the Association's services. Dur ing its hrst decade, in accordance with its articles of incorporation, AOTF developed programs to prOVide scholarships and fellowships, to h· nance and conduct research that con tributes to the profession's body of knowledge, and to disseminate infor mation concerning the value of occuElizabeth B. Devereaux pational therapy to the health and well·being of society.
To prOVide the necessarv organi zational management for AOTF, AOTA contributed the services of its executive director and husiness ad ministrator. Relying on the seemingly limitless energies of its corps of com mitted volunteers, the Foundation then embarked on its journey to as semble the hnancial resources neces sary to support the programs for which it was created. Desiring to fur· ther encourage the Foundation's ini tiatives, A01A's Delegate Assembly voted in OctOber 1966 w transfer to AOTF all hequests previously c1esig nated for charitable and educational purposes. The Assembly also decided MSW, AC.SW, 0'11(/1.,  By June 1967, bequests and me morial funds totaling more than $13,000 had been transferred to the Foundation. Annual income from the investment of these bequests was ap proXimately $800.
Late in 1967, the Delegate As sembly approved the allocation of a yearly sum in AOTA's budget for the foundation's operating expenses. It was nOt until June 1969 that the As sembly adopted a resol ution stating that 2% of the annual fees of each member of the AOTA would be con tributed to suppOrt AOTF operations. From this modest beginning, the re sources of the Foundation grew to a fund balance of more than $1 million in 1989. These funds are used to sup port the Foundation's expanding edu cation ancl research enterprises.
Milestones in Education
In March 1969, AOTF announced the availability of its first scholarship award, the Gundersen Scholarship for study in the field of mental health. The Foundation's scholarship and ed ucation initiatives grew steadily through additional bequests and the 1974 infusion of approximately $48,000 in securities contributed anonymously to establish the Occupa· tional Therapy Development Fund. The donors stipulated thar the income from this fund was to be used to ad vance the continuing and graduate education initiatives of the Founda tion During the past 25 years, AOTF has granted nearly :350 educational awards totaling $341,000 to promising students and scholars Wishing to fur ther their education in occupational therapy.
In 1990, the Foundation will award more than 50 scholarships, a record number. A growing number or these awards are made possible through a collaborative program es tablished with state occupational ther apy associations. As of this writing, 15 states participate in thiS program, and AOTF sponsors eight named scholar ships that are offered in perpetuity. At its June 1989 meeting, AOTF's Board of Directors voted to encourage grad uate education by offering at least 50% of the AOTF-sponsored scholar ships to students studying at the grad uate level in occupational therapy. This action was followed in No vember 1989 by an extension of the previous motion, thus also making graduate scholarships available to oc cupational therapists studying at the graduate level in related fields. Late in 1980 it became apparent that there was a need to create a pro fessional library. With the assistance of a restricted contribution to AOTF for this purpose, the occupational therapy library became a reality in March 1981. A part-time librarian was hired to catalog and organize the col lection of approximately 1,500 vol umes. Today, the Wilma L. West li brary of AOTF and AOTA houses more than 3,600 volumes, including monographs, textbooks, master theses, and doctoral dissertations as well as the personal collections of Mary Reilly and A. Jean Ayres. In 1988, AOTF purchased the computer equipment needed to create a com puterized bibliographic database as part of the multifile information sys tem (OT SOURCE) that AOTA estab lished for its members. This system enables AOTF to further its commit ment to educmion and research by in creasing accessibility to published and unpublished profession~d resources.
Milestones in Publications
The Foundation's publication pro gram, which was initiated immedi ately after incorporation, began with the dissemination of three informa tional brochures. Each of these was designed to document the Founda tion's purposes, major programs, and need for financial support. Published in 1967 Published in , 1970 Published in , and 1975 , these bro chures were distributed to all AOTA members.
It was late in the first decade be fore the Foundation's directors moved to implement the objective of increasing public knowledge and un derstanding of the profession through the production and dissemination of public service information_ The direc tors chose as the first in a proposed series of such materials a brochure aimed at meeting the urgent need for increased public awareness of learn ing disabilities. Although there were already a number of technical publi cations available on this subject, few were helpfUl to the many parents, teachers, and agencies who were be coming increasingly concerned about this issue. Long-term gUidance for the re search program, its goals, and its structure has been dictated by a series of documents. A milestone was achieved in 1986 when the boards of both AOTA and AOTF approved the new Research Priorities for the Profes sion of Oec upational Therapy. These priorities called for the commitment of research funds to study the following:
• The development and stan dardization of instruments for both clinical and research pur poses.
• Clinical intervention strategies.
• Concepts of occupation and adaptation.
• The effects of occupational therapy services.
• The development and testing of theories of occupational therapy.
• Alternative research methods that are appropriate for the complex issues that occupa tional therapists seek to exam ine through research.
Research priorities, however, cannot be addressed without quali fied personnel. The Research Advi sory Council has determined that the shortage of highly qualified, tenur able faculty to staff occupational ther apy programs in universities is a major crisis in the field. Thus, mile stones were accomplished with the initiation of the doctoral and postdoc toral fellowship programs. Beginning in 1981, AOTA funded an annual doc toral fellowship award, and AOTF ini tiated the postdoctoral fellowship in 1983. Whenever possible, AOTF seeks external funds to support addi tional fellowships. The recipients of these awards are required to sign con tracts agreeing to accept positions in which they will contribute to occupa tional therapy education and research for a minimum of 3 years.
Perhaps the Foundation's proud est accomplishments lie in the area of professional research. Since its incep tion, AOTf has invested more than $1.5 million in developing our grow ing body of knowledge and validating our practice through scientific study. Various programs have been used to promote research within the field. Consultation services, workshops, and conference programs have been fo cused on different populations of oc cupational therapists. Considerable effort is made to encourage promis ing young therapists to return to grad uate school. Although continuing ed ucation services may be effective in increasing one's awareness of the sig nificance of research, competence in research methods is only acqUired through advanced education.
One highly successful program, the Special 1nterest Section Research Symposium series, not only yields outstanding research results but also recruits clinicians for graduate pro grams by increasing their awareness of the satisfaction that can be gained through clinical investigation. This program, which evolved through twO previous stages, was initiated in 1984 and has been scheduled biannually since then. The program funds three to five research studies through a competition open to qualified investi gators in a particular practice area. Grants of $7,500 to $10,000 are awarded. Each investigator agrees to serve as team leader and mentor to 5 to 15 therapists who join the team and research process. These teams come together in the summer for 3 work-intensive days; the team leaders serve as faculty members during the symposium. Each team member de velops a good understanding of the complexities of a specific research study and assumes some aspect of re sponsibility for the successful com· pletion of the research. As of this writing, approXimately 150 AOTA members have shared this learning experience.
Two additional milestones in the research program should be noted. Both serve to promote research while honoring those who have committed their careers to scholarship and re search. First, in 1983 the Foundation established the prestigious Academy of Research, the profession's highest honor for its scholars. To date, 10 people have been admitted as charter members. Second, the Foundation has established the Center for Schol· arship and Research. These centers are to be located in major research oriented universities through equal contributions from AOTA, AOTF, and the designated university. SuppOrt is available for an initial 3-year period with the expectation that each center will become self-sustaining thereafter. The first two centers were established in 1988 at the University of Illinois with a focus on measurement issues in occupational therapy, and at Bos ton University, with a focus on studies in neurodevelopmental science
Research can be a significant force in the profession only if the re sults of the studies are published. In 1981, AOTf launchecl a new publica tion, the Occupational Therapy Jour nal ofResearch (07]R). Now in its 10th year, OTJR has exceeded all ex pectations in both the quality and the number of manuscripts submitted. This journal is an accurate reflection of the progress the profession has macle in its effort to promote research.
As AOTF celebrates the end of its first quarter century of service to the profession, the future is brigh!. Having hired a full-time executive director in 1986, the foundation now has the resources to move forward in actively promoting programs for occu pational therapy. We salute with grati tude the vision and leadership of our many valued supporters, whose in vestment through the Foundation in people, ideas, and services will make possible continued professional ad vancement, innovation, and excellence ....
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